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-Article 14

1. Incorne derived by an individual who is a resident of a Contracting State iii
respect of professional services or other activities of an independent character may be
taxed in the other Contracting State but only ta the extent that such incarne:

(a) earncd in that other State in the year of incarne, exceeds a gross
amnount of eight thousand five hundred Canadian dollars ($8,500) or its
equivalent in Trinidad and Tobago currency; and

(b) is attributable to his services perforrncd in that ather State.

2. Where the icorne may ke taxed in the other Contracting State under paragraph
1, there shall ki allowed as a deduction expenses incurred in the performance of
those services including reasonable administrative and general, expenses se incurred,
whether i Uic Contracting State in which Uhe services are performed or elsewhere.

3. The terni "professional services" includes especially independent scientific,
llterary, artistic, educational or teaching activities as well as Uic independent activities
of physicians, lawyers, engineers, architects, dentists and accountants.

Article 15

1. Subject to thc provisions of Articles 16, 18 and 19, salaries, wages and other
remuneration derivcd by a resident of a Contracting State in respect of an employment
shail ke taable only in Uiat State unless Uic employment is cxercised in Uic oUier
Contracting State. If Uic emnployment is soe xercised, such remtuneration as is derived
Uieefrm may ke taxcd in that oUier State.

2. Norwithstanding Uic provisions of paragraph 1, remuneration derived, by a
reMsiet of a Contracting Stite in respect of an crnployrnent exercised i Uic other
Contracting State shail ke taxable only in Uic firs-mentîied Statc if Uic recipient is
present i Uic oUicr State for a period or perioda flot exceeing i Uic aggregate
183 days in any twelvc monUi period, comrnencing or ending in Uic calendar year
concerned, and eiUier

(a) Uic remuneration carned in Uic oUier Contractig State in Uic calendar
year concerned does flot cxceed eight Uiouxsand five hundred Canadian
dollars ($8,500) or its equivalet in Trinidad and Tobago currency or
such amounts as may ke specified and agreed in letters exchanged
between Uic competent auUiorities of Uic Contracting States; or

(b) Uic remuneration is paid by, or on behalf of, an employer who is flot a
resident of the other State, and such remuneration is flot borne by a
permanent establishrnent or a flxed base which Uic employer has in Uic
other State.

3. Notwithstanding Uic preceding provisions of Uiis Article, remuncration i
respect of an cmployment exercised aboard a ship or aircraft operated in international
traffic by an enterprise of a Contractig State may kc taxcd in that State.


